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Jan. 21, 1966 
I have finally received my cepy of your bffk and want yeu 
te knew hw grateful I am. I have enjeyed yeur semens immensely 
and appreciate the fine way in which your book is erganizedo My 
cmgratulations to your wife, ha. 
Our werk here continues te progress. With the oonvers••n 
.r Antionies Roussos and his son, Dinos, we hav• much additional 
help. Beth can speak English well. 
I h•pe you a re enjeying your w rk and IDm quit sure you 
are qeing kept busy. This week-end is ffl1' turn te ge te Izmir, 
(SntYma) Turkey. Alse,, seme American brethren are here i."l 
Thessalenica and wish t• becin a congregati•no There certainly 
is a lot of work te be done. 
Thanks again and may Ged bless and be with you. 
In Chrlst, 
